
LIVERPOOL CATHOLIC RAMBLERS ASSOCIATION 
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF 

HIS GRACE THE ARCHBISHOP OF LIVERPOOL 

1: 

·_ · H~n-- ~ecretary : Miss M. W. JONES, . " 
· : \ . 

56. CUNNINGHAM ROAD, : 

LIVERPOOL, 13. · 

SECOND SERIES . . NO.: · 14~· - --"''-:"-- ........ -----------.-.----,... 
~ · 

.. ":: 'J:i. -~ ·~ ind i CB."G ed . in our last Edit o:r ial ? ·. a cl uh' is judged by 
deeds 9 not wora·s ... We consiCler t .h(3 gu.estionnaire· a· spr'ingboard :to 
i-:>enewed activity 9 and its · comp_le-~ion will help us in- formLilating a 

·policy which may have tho support of _ the maj'OritY,. 

_.Li 0 tl1i s encl w'e ask you to complete the form and to express 
yourself with a concise 'Yes' or 'No' to ·eac·h auestion answered. 

1./ e would paJ'lticularly like this- fo.rm ~eturning; if. posqible; 
within the next ·seven days. · · · 

...... ... .......... ---~ ____ _,; __ ,.,...,__ ,.,.,... __ .... _.; __ ~ .... 

Bl~i1HD /1-::{ pj~ MDL.lli ~ .. l~HNUi-iL . :r.,iIASS- 'Ar .i:~HE PP.o'-cj~i1 F-LI:IYRAI·. 
- ---- ---~H'l1-·-a11-w110-·-a~.e--~.a:-~~t"·eri7ITng-rf10-·J\n:r;u8i--M:as·s--at the Pro-
c at hed ra1 a . .t 11 o .. m,, ' next " Sunday, July 27th/ p1e.o.se take · advantag-e 
of .the specie.l reservation that is . being made for· the C. T.?..A~ a·t; 
t l1 e JG op of t he C h ur c l1 ., · · · 

. . . 

D;~NCI~.. c tlr Fl'annel D-ance ·-at' DlaLr .Hall· on i 1 uesday9 July 1·st, was9. 
to-judge by ·--~ho ma~1 ·~r :favourable comments9 a huge "success. · 

.':f hi-lst it wa s intended :pur.el;; to hold a sue;.cossful social 
function, t£1o" addition to tJlab .funds · of a '"leasonalJl.Y good pro.fit 
was mo.st· welcome.. .. .· · . 

0 LU1 h~art;7 . thanks are eitend ed . ·t;o all who .h.elped 'Go make t.his 
occasion su·ch a good . affat0o 

P~RSONAL~ We are very sorry to learn that Mrs. Kane (Clair 
f5Tfchf.:C-61a) is noJ:; enjoying th.e. b.~st of rwal~~h-~ and wo ~wish her . a .. 
speod y recovor~y.. . .-

. . 

~ te ~ are very pleased .·t ·p h ·B.VO j-ohn Miller bad: with us:; 
and to see· ag-aln· his smiling f$ce' .c:Jespi'te his Focent 'ordeaf .. · · 

........ .... _"""" .. ~ .. -- ~:;_ .. ___ ... ____ --. ·- ~-..-------
>- · .... ) 

~i o ·8ta)'lted off fromst . .. John's Lane · on s'.unday · mornirig a~G 
1030 a .. m .. 9 32 strong and t 'he fac·b . th.at the 'bus was ·a 25-seato:P aqd9d 
r _atho ::, than det:i..,actod ·to tho. fu·n of th6~·day • . \/e 'doubled r up· ·on · 
mos ·i; seats· and had one or two 'cellapsible seats down tho corridor 
that seemed likely to collapse at anw moment, but didn't. After the 
storm on Sa tu ~day evening we vvero rather a ubious as to the. type of 
weather we "Were to be favou~ed with, but before we had travelled 
very far -~he sun had :popped out his head and the roof of the bus was 
plllled back. 



On our arrival at Frodsham we were met by a party of nine 
from St. Helens, which now gave ~s a total of 41 - 19 males and 22 
of tho fai~ sex, which was not bad consid0rin3 the scarcity of males 
these"days .. Vie made our way up ·the slope 'to·r rds F1 ... odsha.11 Hill, 
while Albert took an early snapshot, probably to mak e sure of nt 
least one wt1ile we wore- still :;---ecognisable 9 for as the day woJ:G on 
we beca me covered wi~h dust and grime, and sc~a tched and . to~n with 
brambles, n c t·Gies etc.. i'he ascent of the hill was made by ' various 
ways and means, some going by the .longer, but slis htly easier pat~, 
s o::ie going up the f s ce of the cliff, .some on all fou -,s and some being 
pushed or p ulled ? but all a~riving et the top chs crful 7 if b~e a th
less~ bft e~ a short ~est to admire the view and to recovor our 
b:r>ea thwc con·~inLrnd along JG he top of Ji;he- hill and down 1'Jacob' s 
l iadde"Yln ~ i'l1e day was still clea:r and b-right and i·~ v1as cer-tadml.y a 
lovely sight looking dowri on the miniatuI'e fields below which appoaod 
fr c ra this disbance to look like a oatch-wo~k quilt an~ out aoroes tho 
river which seemed like a silver ribbon shiriing in the sunli3 ht,nnd 
beyond -t·o the Welsh Hills in the distance. A tiny graveyard cou1d be 
seen ·in the valley below and while looking 9 half a reaming 9 and think
ing how incredibly small ' it appeared, the dream was broken as so~e 
morbid crea·ture \r7as heard to say that i·t had been placed JG11er e for 
the .convenience of us so-called i1ike~s who are apt-to f all down ·~he 
hill and break our necks. 

Afte r' ·walking . for sometime ·i;hrough leafy foo·t;pa ths 9 b;y ha y
fields whe~e the hay had b 02n cut and piled into neat little st a cks 9 

over austy cart :h:racks that aggravated one's thirst~ 1 and nar>row winc!
ing lanes and rolling meadows, we eventually entered D~namere Foros·i:;. 
How pleasan·l; and refreshing it was to walk oenea·~t1 the shady t:rie e s 
after the heat of the open fields, to feel th~ soft · springy turf 
beneath one's feet and the cool so.ftness of EiL3en' s favouri·~e 'Fairy 
GJ"ass' a round one's ankles, and somewhere in. ·t;he a is ·Gance the sound 
of a s·~ream rippling over the s·tones. l'he:re was a great Cl eal of 
horse-play and lots of laughter ~ hen some of those in front tried to 
hu:tlry -~he others over a stile with some long, prickly, t \ytig-brooms 
-~hey had found (you knoP, tho kind that witches i-•ide). However, ·i;hc 
a~tackers became the attacked and I am afraid they looked rather the 
wo!lse for wear once Nlr. R.llarsden and i:Jr. F·.Green b :::J came posssssors 
of the 'weapons'.. "·e reached Hatchmare and the tea-place at long 
last ana were appeased with numerous cups or te a ana sof·i; drinks. 
Hore snapshots were talrnn by .Albert, one of ·whi,ch was nearly spoil ·[; 
v,r hen a small form on n hich about 20 of us were crammed decided to 
ovex•turn4 

Dick now took over and lead us over some very pretty, but 
a oubtf'ul footpaths> which he declared he could remember having beeh 
over before~ but when they became doubtf'ul he decided that it must 
have ~een the time he got lost • . Hoqever, all went well and we finish
ed our walk back wi thou·t any mishaps, stopping once more fO:r' ref:"'esh-
111ents, this time at ac1a:r-ke' s l1ea Gardens, where more laughter was to 
be heard f'rom the a irection of the swings 9 round-abouts and helter
skel ters~ 

We were a tired, but·happy crowd as we sc~ambled once more into 
the 25-seater~ ready for OUT journey home, but not too too ti~ea, 
hmrnver to give vent to our feelings by bupsting into ·song every now 
and again, sometimes more noisy than ·tuneful. We a~rived home with 
that feeling that something accomplished something done has earned a 
night rs repose. 

(K.Collins). 



. . • ': .. $ . . . . . ' . 

Owing to circumstances beyond our control we ·were loft . without 
·-:t leader on the ramble to P.ARBOLD 9 but as Mark l1ad once lod a :ra mble 
in th~t area ho was told to'get cracking'; we covered ground which was 
quite new to us and to him~ · · 

Frank .rayloI' threa.tenod to 1 do' somebody if his name over app
,a red in ·t;ho Nmvs Let·tor -· WOll 9 I e>an' t t.hink of anythi::g detrimental 
~o him at tho mom0n ·1; 9 but ·1 haven' ;G given up thinking yot (~just to 
01-:ovo to him that I'm not scared). A certain member of -tho Club l1a~J 
Seen sportinG quite a model walking stick on recent ra,~les9 wh ich has 
ca used more t'han: a li ·Gtlo controvcrs~l and quite a number of free 
r•j_g hts~ 

However, to continue wchth Markt s ramble - we had not proceeded 
very far whon it was discovered we had taken the wrong path somewhere. 
'd e knmv we were supposed to 8.Y>r>ive eventually nt a ::road 9 but ·the next 
f ootpath to Ashurst depended upon us roaching a cc~tain part of said 
road~ Af~en some detouro and consultatt~ns we finally arriv ed a t· 
AGhurst Farm for lunch3 Most of the parti voted for boiled ogcs 9 ~nd 
on- ptrrchase of same wore o.llowod sugar in their tea 7 although how eggs 
a nd s ugar como into tho samo category I have yet ~o discover. 

Our ~ext ·problo:n ·was how to get lJack to Pa 11 bold wi tl"lout rotrac-
ing our steps ~ We found a way which· was strictly unorthodox, a s wo 
.d~seovorod - at least, the notice said the path was closod because it 
was unsafe, but as wo had already-used it~ wo couldn't ver y Well g o 
back. 

I would like to add that ne~t timo Ge~~Y and Mark want to use 
some poor soul as a steam-roller the~; migh·t look ·fo:r- a softer surf's.co 
.than that of a hard 9 country .. lane •. ( v/t10. ~dared' them t;o do it? - ED). 

After toa at the'Delph 1 we went to Benediction in Parbold and 
then mad o our waJf to tho bus-stop. And 9 before I forget, ·wha·c 
happened to tho girls on this day? - thoy wore actually out-numbered 
~o~r t wo to ::me·t .. ~ 

Cn which recant ramble, did tho C.l{.J,. resGr:1ble a Sunaay- School 
0 u ting'? 

It was nice to seo Vi Duffy out again to lead hGr Wi~ral ]our 9 

wbich started f1"om Arrowe Park via Irby and I1hu::rstas;Gon. \·/hilst Gerry
v.1 as inBustriousljT defacing tho countryside by carving Ihltials on the 
historical comman 9 a very delicate operation was being performed on 
the sole of ~eter's foot - Hunt the S~lintor, which refused to be 
f ound , how over. 

On arriving at the shore.we were faced with the difficulty of 
trying to scale the cliffs. fhe bbys stood at strategic points and 
offered to catch anyone who fell - but the offer was not accepted. 
Everyone . managed to get down - safely·, if not gracefully. 

1/l1ile Peter Aldershaw and Jack 11ent ·~o the aid of a lamb (?) d.n 
distress 9 the others splashed about in a nearby stream • 

.After ·tea 9 which had been partaken to music, we by-passed 
B8. rnston aad walked ·t;o r:10Tn.ton via Gayton. 11 he day had been partic
ularly warm and we had imbibed ices and lemonade at various intervals 9 

which did nothing ·to keep us cool; we arrived home reoembling ~ea 



, 

Ind i a n s after ou~ day in the sun, and I'd like .to wager · that some 
p c. ople ha·vo ·been ·sudffering ever since. 

IT.!..:g_.:_ Am I pre:aa·ture or do I '.scen t a budd ing romance. (D.off' ·c 
rloi1 r y~ ~il oen ~ I w on' -~ g ive anything away). 

nAMBLING pnoG"RA~ME . 
. --~-----:..------------- .. ----.. --

Bank Holiday CAEGWR.LE 
4-~ 11 .(\ ugus -~ ~ 

Meet 9.JO am. 
St. J-o l1n' s Lane. 

Lead er 
WI r • .\ i • Ro -b c r t s .;, 

10th 1\ ugust 

17th i-\llg us·(; 

24th .August 

31 s t i-1. ug us t 

1 st iwgus-t; 

8th J~ ugust 

15 -~h . Aug ust 

22nd August 

29th Jwgust 

"RABY M.i.::"R .8 

DEF~ WOOD 

l1I-IC RNI'ON-1· Ti:-MOQ'R 

Meet 10 .1 5 am 
Pier Head 

Meet 10.00 am 
okel ho ~~ne St. 

Meo -~ 1 0 • 1 5 a rn 
Pier . Head .. 

rl~SWALL (Benediction) Moet 10.15 am 
P ier Head. 

Social (Boned :iction) i:fostess ~ 

.D:h.rpCJ1 imental :Ni g ht Host, 

Gl1a irman' s Night Hostll 

Cl de i' YlJle Ni te Hos·t 9 

Social Hostess 
----- -· ··----...--------------~··....-· --...,,._--

· . . Lea~. Gr 
iI r • J o l1 n LI i 11 c, r • 

l 1 Ga dOJ' 1 r r-'l < ) • , n - ~-J. G. I enl i L1 ,,5 ton. 

I,oad ep 
LI r . id at' k .~ i c.i.1 :-=i h • 

Miss K. Coll i ns . 

I~IP • w. "Robi;:-~J1 tE; . 

Mr . 11. Inict1 t. 

Nlr • F. King. 

Miss lVI. i "\i 
r l • Jones . 

~he follow ing is too good to miss and 9 incidentally, quite true • 

sc:sNE : -------

Mi\ RK: 

Gb1RRY; 

. 
h ramblers' tea place. M.ARK a _nd GERRY are dis cussing ti1e 
l at-i; er' s watchll vv hich is somewhat ·erratic and has misl ed 
its ovmer (and many rarnbl.ers) not· inf'r eq_ uently in the past .. 

ur think it's a rot ·~en vJa:bch 9 anyway''. 

n Maybe , 1J u t I have fa i th in i t n • 

MARK: · 0 Ah '· Yes 9 but faith' s useless 'iVi thou"t g ood VIO:r'lrn ~it • 

( Mi~st a spluttering of tea Ge?ry collapses)~ 



LIVERPOOL CA·rHOLIC RAMBLER' s ASSOCIA'rION. ~----_,._... ..... _ _....... _ __._~ ______________ ._.. __ ....,....__.....__ 

gQ.:§§.IlQ.liliA.IRE.t It would be appreciated if every member would 
complete this questionnaire by answering all questions with 
either YES or NO nnd return the form to Miss M.W.Jones, 
56 Cunningham Road, Liverpool 13, if possible within the next 
seven days. 

Are you interested in:- 1. Rambling? · •••.•..••••.•....••.•• 

2. S.."Jcials?. ·• · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

3 • Deb at i r1g? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 

4. Disc11ssion Group? ............... . 

5. Amateur Dramatics? ............. . 

6. A Concert Party? •.•.....•.•.••• 

7 • _[' er1r1 is? " .. ~ ..................... ,. •• 

8 • F'o o ·tb a l 1? •••••••• • ••••.•.• ~ •••• 

9. Organised fable fennis 
·r o urnamen t; s'? ...... ,, ...... 

Ir not intrerested in !~~i~g-~~£1 in the following would you 
be inb e re sted in:-

1 · Listening to debates? •••...•.••••• O••~ •••••• 

2. 11 dis cuss ion Gr oups~· ........ •••••• 

3 • Wa t; ch i ng f o o t b a 11 '? .. • .. • .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. •• " .. 

11 table tennis'1 ...................... . 

If you are int erested are you willing to take an active part 

b;y:-· 1 • Leading rarribles? ............................ . 

2 . 01.,gan ising Soci als? •••••.•••••.•••• · •••••.••• 

3. Pa:riticipating in debates? ................... . 

Lj .• 

5. 

6. 

ti 

Ii 

11 

a i s cu s s i 0 n s? • • • • • • • • . . • • • •• 

dramatics? ••••••••••••••••• 

a concert party? •.••• · • .••• 

7. Becoming a member of ·rennis, football or 
table tennis sections •••••••••••• 

(Please state which). 
If nominated, are you willing to siand for election to the 

Committee? ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Members may wish to offer suggestions or c~iticisms of the 
present system of entertainment. Please indicate briefly your 
suggestions or criticisms, if any:-


